
 

NAME of Dipper and Team/Company (if Applicable) 

              
 

Address              
 

Phone          E-mail        

 

Signature             

Registration From Liability Release Statement: I am 18 or older and hereby hold harmless the Alfond Youth Center (Boys & Girls Clubs and 

YMCA of Greater Waterville, Maine) and any of its employees or agents from any and all liability which may arise as a result of injury or injuries 

participating in the Polar Bear Dip.  I give permission for my/our photos) to be used in displays and/or published in press releases, public 

relations materials, and website. 

If under 18 years old the signature of a Parent or Guardian is ALSO required. 
 

Parent/Guardian Signature            

Registration From Liability Release Statement: I hereby hold harmless the Alfond Youth Center (Boys & Girls Clubs and YMCA of Greater 

Waterville, Maine) and any of its employees or agents from any and all liability which may arise as a result of injury or injuries participating in 

the Polar Bear Dip.  I give permission for my child’s photo to be used in displays and/or published in press releases, public relations materials, 

and website. 

All proceeds fund our Kids’ Kitchen, serving over 50,000  free hot meals a year. 

Boys & Girls Clubs and YMCA of Greater Waterville at the 

Alfond Youth & Community Center 
126 North Street 
Waterville, ME 04901 

Attention: Crista Lavenson 
clavenson@clubaycc.org        

207.872.7092 
clubaycc.org 



Name Email Cell Phone Amount Paid 

         

         

         

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

  TOTAL   

“Help Me Make Sure A Child Doesn’t Go To Bed Hungry” 

Please deliver this sheet along with all collected funds to the ALFOND YOUTH & COMMUNITY CENTER 

by 12:00 PM on Wednesday, March 17, 2021 



HOW TO SHIVER YER SHAMROCKS 
The AYCC 28th Annual Polar Bear Dip is going virtual this year!  

That's right, Shiver at the location of your choosing and still be eligible for all event prizes!  

Participate as an individual or on a team with friends, family, and/or colleagues.  

Fundraise, film your very own creative shiver challenge, then submit and share your film.   

Films are due by St. Patty’s Day, Wednesday, March 17, 2021,  

Award presentation will be March 20, after the Lucky 7K Race at the AYCC. 
  

REGISTER  

Please register on line and create your Fundraising Page using our brand new Panorama Platform  
https://secure.frontstream.com/shiver-yer-shamrocks-virtual-polar-bear-dip  

 
 

PREPARE 

The Shiver is new this year and your first step is to figure out what type of Shiver yer Shamrocks you want to undertake!  
Below is a list of ideas, but you are encouraged to be as creative as you like!   

Remember, costumes are encouraged and theme shivers appreciated! 

 Snow Party—Bathing suit snow angels, Pajama clad snow ball fights 
 Slip and Slide Sledding 

 Super Soakers 

 Cup of Ice Water 

 Water Balloons 

 Bucket of Ice Water 
 Sprinkler Run 

 Inflatable/Plastic Pool 

 Ice Bath/Cold Shower 

 Truck Pool Dip (use a tarp liner) 
 

View some of the challenges undertaken by the Marylanad Special Olympics Participants: 
 https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBf4E-umpDDismPFCHs0xOnbdIRKMoL6L   

 

FUNDRAISE 

All money raised from Shiver Yer Shamrocks directly benefits over 500 local youth experiencing food insecurity.  
Before you film your Shiver, set a fundraising goal and use the following to help meet it!  

 

Donor Receipts  
The most important practice of fundraising is to thank your donors!  

These cards are a quick and easy way to say “Thank You” and provide a receipt for their charitable donation.  (Link) 
 

Pledge Form 

Technology not your thing? Keep track of your fundraising offline using the attached Pledge Form (link) 

then mail it in with your cash and check donations to Alfond Youth & Community Center.  

Our team will add it to your online fundraising page once it has been received:   

AYCC Attention: Crista Lavenson 

126 North Street 

Waterville, Maine 04901 

 

Letterhead 
Use official Shiver letterhead to write a message and get it to friends, family, local businesses…  

anyone who might be interested in supporting your efforts! (Link) 

https://secure.frontstream.com/shiver-yer-shamrocks-virtual-polar-bear-dip
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBf4E-umpDDismPFCHs0xOnbdIRKMoL6L


FUNDRAISE 

Instagram Posts 

Make your grams highlight everything from registration and donations to how you are preparing to take on the cold!  

Use #ShiverPrep, #ShiverME, and #Freezing4Feeding to show off all of the cool things you are doing to support the  

youth in need at the Alfond Youth & Community Center.  

Add photos and videos to make your posts stand out. 

Snap a Picture and use an accompanying caption (copy and past samples below) 

 

INITIAL (right after registering) 

I am officially registered for the AYCC 28th Annual Polar Bear Dip—Shiver Yer Shamrocks! Now starts the fundraising.  

If you have time, please check out my Shiver page and see how you too can help support @clubaycc and their amazing kids! 

#ShiverME, #Freezing4Feeding 
 

REMINDER (Keep the Content Coming) 

Tis’ Shiver season and I am ramping up my fundraising efforts for @clubaycc.  

You can help me reach my goal by donating to my Shiver page.  

Each $25 donation sends home one month’s worth of Weekend Backpacks to feed a  

family experiencing food insecurity, free of charge.  

#ShiverME, #Freezing4Feeding 

 

Facebook Posts 

Make your Facebook posts about everything from registration and donations to how you are preparing to shiver this year!  

Add photos and videos to make your posts stand out and use #ShiverPrep, #ShiverME, and #Freezing4Feeding    

Copy and past samples below 

 

INITIAL (right after registering) 

1. I just signed up for the AYCC 28th Annual Polar Bear Dip—Shiver yer Shamrocks to benefit @clubaycc! My Shiver plan 

is to [insert your Shiver plan here]. Before I Shiver, I need help reaching my fundraising goal. Please donate to my 

page today! [insert your Shiver Page link here] #ShiverME, #Freezing4Feeding 

2. I just signed up for the AYCC 28th Annual Polar Bear Dip—Shiver Yer Shamrocks to benefit @clubaycc!  Please help 

me reach my fundraising goal by donating to my @ShiverME page today! [insert your Shiver Page link 

here] #ShiverME, #Freezing4Feeding 

3. I’m getting ready for this year’s Polar Bear Dip, and you should too! Join my team and help out a great cause. [insert 

your Shiver Page link here] #ShiverME, #Freezing4Feeding 

4. Are you brave enough to Shiver yer Shamrocks this year? I am! Help me reach my fundraising goal, so I can be bold, 

and get cold! [insert your Shiver page link here] #ShiverME, #Freezing4Feeding 

AWARENESS (Get your followers to join in, too) 

1. Did you know that this is the 28th year the AYCC has hosted a Polar Bear Dip? This year the event is virtual, and as 

always,  provides meals for kids experiencing food insecurity @clubaycc. Make a donation here: [insert your Shiver 

Page link here] #ShiverME, #Freezing4Feeding 

2. Whether you’re dancing or shivering it doesn’t matter! Just as long as you are supporting the hundreds of at risk 

youth members of @clubaycc! [insert your Plunge Page link here] #ShiverME, #Freezing4Feeding 

3. Young or old, you too can SHIVER!  Join me in the virtual Polar Bear Dip this year – great for all ages! [insert your 

Shiver page link here] #ShiverME, #Freezing4Feeding 

REMINDER (Keep the Content Going!) 

1. I am still raising money for the @clubaycc Polar Bear Dip. Please help me reach my goal! [insert your Shiver Page link 

here] #ShiverME, #Freezing4Feeding 

2. The Polar Bear Dip is completely virtual this year and that means my #ShiverPrep has started. I don’t want to do it 

alone, you still have time to join my @shiverAYCC team! [insert your Shiver page link here] #ShiverME, 

#Freezing4Feeding 

3. Tis’ Shiver season and I am ramping up my fundraising efforts for @clubaycc. You can help me reach my goal by do-

nating to my Shiver page. Each donation goes right to feeding the youth in need attending the AYCC, free of 

charge. [insert your Shiver Page link here] #EndFoodInsecurityME #ShiverME, #Freezing4Feeding 



FUNDRAISE 

Tweets 

Make your tweets about everything from registration and donations to how you are preparing your Shiver!  

Use #ShiverPrep, #ShiverME, and #Freezing4Feeding to show off all of the cool things you are doing to support the AYCC!  

Add photos and videos to make your posts stand out.  Copy and past samples below 

 

INITIAL (right after registering) 

Just signed my warmth away by signing up for the 2021 Polar Bear Dip.  

Please help me fundraise my way to Shiver Yer Shamrocks by donating to my Shiver page!  

[insert your Shiver Page link here] #ShiverME, #Freezing4Feeding 
 

AWARENESS (Get your followers to join in, too) 

I am ready to Shiver! At-home that is, and for a great cause, to support @clubaycc.  

You can help me reach my goal, or join me in the Shiver at www.clubaycc.org/Shiver #ShiverME, #Freezing4Feeding 

I am trying to raise the most money to feed the most youth in need at this year’s Polar Bear Dip and you can too!  

Just join my Shiver team today at [insert your Shiver Page link here].  

All money raised feeds to the amazing @clubaycc youth. #ShiverME, #Freezing4Feeding 
 

REMINDER (Keep the Content Going!) 

The Shiver is coming and I still need your help fundraising!  

Help me reach my goal by donating to my Shiver page.  

[insert your Shiver Page link here] #ShiverME, #Freezing4Feeding 

 

Email 

Spread the word! Email is a great tool to ask others to pledge their support.  

Make it personal, include pictures, make it FUN, and don’t forget to say THANK YOU!  Copy and past samples below 
 

Dear [ insert supporter name here ] 

I’m participating in the 28th Annual Polar Bear Dip—Shiver Yer Shamrocks Virtual Event— in support of the AYCC!  

My Shiver plan is to [ insert how you plan to Shiver virtually ].  

Before I do, I need your help to reach my fundraising goal.  

Your gift will not only help me bear the cold, but it will also directly support and feed the  

amazing youth members attending the AYCC.  

Every dollar helps fill a weekend backpack! 

Just click the link below to make a gift towards my personal fundraising page:  

[ insert link to your fundraising page here ] 
 

Thank you so much for your support! 

[ insert your Shiver Email Signature here ] 

[ insert your name here ] 

P.S. You can do me a big favor by forwarding this to someone you know! 

 

 

 

 

FILM YOUR SHIVER 
 

Keep the following tips in mind when filming your Shiver!  
Lights: Film outside for the best lighting and to make it as cold as possible.   

If unable to film outside, avoid spotlights and bright windows behind you, which can throw off the exposure.  
Camera:  Use landscape mode (holding your phone sideways).  

Use a tripod, if you have one; if not, stabilize your phone or camera using boxes or a window sill or  
ask someone to be your camera crew!  

Action:  Remember to smile and speak loudly!  
If filming with a friend, have them give you a count down to start.  

If filming alone, use the self timer feature on your phone to make sure you capture your whole Shiver!  



SUBMIT & SHARE YOUR SHIVER VIDEO 
 

Submit to https://www.facebook.com/clubaycc  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HOW TO EXECUTE YOUR SHIVER 
There is no right or wrong way to execute your Shiver.  

The main goals are to raise money in support of the AYCC youth in need and to have fun!  

We recommend these three strategies to ensure you meet your fundraising goals: 
 

Shiver then Fundraise 

1. Shiver Prep (figure out how you are going to virtually Dip) 

2. Film your Shiver 

3. Post your Shiver video to your social, send it out in emails, and embed it on your fundraising page.  

 This will encourage donors to donate to you because they can see that you already took on the Shiver! 

 Remember to tag and mention #ShiverME, #Freezing4Feeding 
 

Fundraise then Shiver 

1. Shiver Prep (figure out how you are going to virtually Dip) 

2. Post your plan to your social, send it out in emails, and add it on your fundraising page  

 with the following text:             

 I just signed up for the 2021 Shiver yer Shamrocks to benefit @clubaycc! My Shiver plan is to [insert 

 your Shiver plan  here].  Before I Shiver, I need help reaching my fundraising goal. Please donate to my 

 page today! [insert your Shiver Page link here] #ShiverME, #Freezing4Feeding 

3.     Solicit donations until you meet your fundraising goal 

4.     Film your Plunge 

5. Post your Virtual Plunge video to your social, send it out in emails, and embed it on your fundraising page 

with a thank  you to all of your donors! Remember to tag and mention @SpOlympicsMD and @PlungeMD! 

 

Flash Fundraising 

1.    Plunge Prep (figure out how you are going to Shiver) 

2.    Pick a day where you have enough time to send out social posts, emails, and texts to your potential donors. 

3. On the day you have selected, post your plan to your social, send it out in emails, and add it  

 on your fundraising page with the following text: 

 I am filming my Shiver today and need your support. I want to reach my fundraising goal of [insert your 

 fundraising goal] by [insert time of Shiver]. Please donate to my page right now and stay tuned for my 

 Shiver! [insert your Shiver Page link OR insert your Fundraising Page link here] #ShiverME, 

 #Freezing4Feeding 

4.    Monitor donations that come in throughout the day leading up to your Shiver and engage with your donors!  

5.    Say thank you, challenge people to donate who have not already by tagging them, or send them a quick 

 thank you video message through email. 

6.    Film your Shiver (or you can go live on social) 

7. Post your Shiver video to your social, send it out in emails, and embed it on your fundraising page with  

 another thank you to all of your donors! Remember to tag and mention @clubaycc, 

 @Freezing4Feeding! 

https://www.facebook.com/clubaycc


SAFETY MESSAGE 
 

We are overwhelmed by your commitment, enthusiasm, and creativity in transforming the  

current circumstances into a super-supporter Virtual event.  

An important caution: Cold/freezing/frozen water presents obvious and not-so-obvious dangers and is risky at any depth  

to people of any age, mobility, or health status.  

You must – MUST – exercise caution and personal responsibility in your Shiver activities!  

AYCC cannot identify or control the risks of every Shiver activity and has not endorsed  

or approved as safe any particular Shiver activity.  

Be smart, be safe, and be careful – for you and all who join you in your Shiver activity.   

In whatever form your Shiver takes, follow all applicable water (and freezing water) safety and COVID-19 protocols.  

Have fun with it; but above all, BE SAFE.  

Thank you! 

 

PRIZES 
 

You or your team must raise at least $100 for your Shiver Video to be eligible for any of the following prizes. 

Winners will be determined on St. Patrick’s Day, March 17th, 2021,  

and announced on March 20, 2021 following the Lucky 7K Run at the Alfond Youth & Community Center.   

Announcements will be broadcast live. 

 

Most funds raised by an Individual  1 Week trip to Bahamas on March 

Most viewed Shiver Video   1 Week trip to Bahamas on March 

Winner of the $1,000 Raffle  Prize tbd 

Every Individual who raises at least $1,000 (excluding the individual who raises the most money)  

will be entered into a raffle (picked on 03/17 and announced on 3/20/21) to win a prize 


